Alumni Plan Final Activities
For Big Homecoming Day;
Texas Aggie Cadets Arrive

Moore Chosen President At Grad Meeting

Thomas W. Moore ('73) was re-elected president of the Alumni Association at the annual business meeting held at 7 p.m. tonight in the classroom building. Mrs. Frank Alan ('73) was re-elected vice-president, and Joe W. Blank ('73) was re-elected secretary-treasurer.

The election will be held in the auditorium building. The new president will be sworn in during the annual meeting. The meeting will be held in the auditorium building.

A new president will be elected at the annual meeting. The new president will be sworn in during the annual meeting. The meeting will be held in the auditorium building.

Rice Enroll Descendents Of Ex.'s, Alumni

Four of the students enrolled at Rice University are descendants of alumni. They are: James R. Jordan, Jr., of Lo Presti; Billy Bickel, of Dallas; Hardt Cutler, Jr., of Houston; and John B. Jones, of New Orleans.

The enrollment of descendants of alumni is increasing at Rice University. The enrollment of descendants of alumni is increasing at Rice University. The enrollment of descendants of alumni is increasing at Rice University.

Official Dance
At University Club As Usual

The official dance, and the M. and S. fine, will be at the University Club at 8 p.m. tonight. The dance will be held in the auditorium building.

Spanish Group To Give One-Act Play

The Spanish group will give a one-act play on the life of the University of Texas at 8 p.m. tonight. The play will be held in the auditorium building.

Band To Feature Stunts for Alumni

The band will feature stunts for Alumni at 8 p.m. tonight. The band will be held in the auditorium building.

Tells of English Courtship

Mr. Max Campbell will talk about the English courtship at 8 p.m. tonight. The talk will be held in the auditorium building.

Rabbit Chief Groomed
To Gain As Rice Owls

Win Over Arkansas

Rev. Masterson
Autry House
Founder, Dead

Funeral and Burial Services
 Held in Austin for Rector of All Saints' Chapel.

The Rev. Mr. Masterson, founder of the Autry House, was the rector of All Saints' Chapel in Austin. The funeral services will be held at All Saints' Chapel. The funeral services will be held at All Saints' Chapel.

Rice Fans Will Go

To See Army This Year

The alumni association of Rice University has scheduled a trip to see the Texas A&M game this year. The alumni association of Rice University has scheduled a trip to see the Texas A&M game this year. The alumni association of Rice University has scheduled a trip to see the Texas A&M game this year.

Grey Team Of
Baptist Church
Scores Victory

The Grey Team of the Baptist Church scored a victory in a recent game. The Grey Team of the Baptist Church scored a victory in a recent game. The Grey Team of the Baptist Church scored a victory in a recent game.

Phil Lambdas
Start Year Of Activities

The Phil Lambdas will start their year of activities at the beginning of the semester. The Phil Lambdas will start their year of activities at the beginning of the semester. The Phil Lambdas will start their year of activities at the beginning of the semester.

War Halted Because of Rain; Grid Work Goes On

Two great bandaged were scheduled for the bandage. The bandage was made because of the rain. The bandage was made because of the rain. The bandage was made because of the rain.

Silver Pin Award To Be
Given to Member
Of Rice Tennis Club

A silver pin will be given to a member of the Rice Tennis Club at the end of the season. A silver pin will be given to a member of the Rice Tennis Club at the end of the season. A silver pin will be given to a member of the Rice Tennis Club at the end of the season.
Aggie Cadet Corps will accompany from their high perch. It would iriake 48 hours. No more waiting 1 to 2 nothing better than to knock the Owls seven games this year they have scored 30 points more than they had scored done since 1915-1916.
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Prime Defense For

EVENING GLAMOUR

$2.95 to $18.50

Goodyear Shoe Repairing Co.

"Dependable Shoe Repairing"

THE MINERS AVE.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Stop for service where (HUMBLE) you see the Humble sign

Follow the humble route to FOOTBALL GlorY

Throughout Texas, there are football games worth seeing every weekend; they're easy to reach over an excellent system of paved highways. Thousands of Texas motorists are following these of the football games. For comfort, for products upon which they can rely, many of these Texas motorists choose to travel the most convenient route — the highway.

Rex Montadon

Sec. Wm. Anderson

Field House

26TH ANNIVERSARY FALL SUITS

Specialty Priced $27.25

Take ‘em Owls, It’s Open Season On Farmers

A & M Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuyler Adams</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Adkins</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Bacon</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Cadle</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Chamberlin</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Cope</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Lucas</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete McGrew</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby McVay</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Nesbitt</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Ormes</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Presser</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb Pugh</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Sumrall</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Zich</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clint Johnson</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Wessendorf</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Wilson</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Walker</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wilkins</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Thompson</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Smith</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno Sehroeder</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Rontt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy Reid</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Landrum</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Pitner</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orville Puryear</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Nesbitt</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Phythian</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Moore</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Mills</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Kincaid</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgil Jones</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Harrison</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Boyd</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Jorden</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Cummings</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Crow</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Camp</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Cloudt</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Rontt</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Adams</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Probable Starting Lineup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice—</td>
<td>Wt</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Left End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Left Tackle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Left Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuckles</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Right Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Right Tackle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Right End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Quarterback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Left Half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Right Half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedmann</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fullback</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above Aggies are the chief cogs in the machine that Coach Homer Norton, center, will send against the Rice Owls this afternoon. They are...

Rice Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Rice</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Zich</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Bacon</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Cadle</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Chamberlin</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Cope</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Lucas</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete McGrew</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby McVay</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Nesbitt</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Ormes</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Presser</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb Pugh</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Sumrall</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fighting For First Conference Win

The above Aggies are the chief cogs in the machine that Coach Homer Norton, center, will send against the Rice Owls on Rice Field at 2:30 this afternoon. They are "Dee" Fisher, halfback, who has been one of the main features of the Aggie offense, Taylor Wilkins, end, who made the trip. Norton's chargers will be fighting for their first conference victory of the 1935 season. They have lost games to Arkansas, Baylor, and T. C. U.

This Special—Rice - A. & M. Page Is Made Possible By The Following Boosters Of Rice—

J. S. Abercrombie
A. C. (Tex) Bayless
Life Insurance
Eugene Millis
Capt. James A. Baker
Langham & Maillot
Insurance—30th Floor Gulf Bldg.
A Friend
Welcome Home

Today and tomorrow at Rice, there will be such a scene as to what is going on to see A. M. get the party bug in him. He's been out of the city for a few days, but now he's back—and he's ready to party. Most of them have recuperated from college—God only knows if they're going to make it through another year. But now they're back, and they're happy to be back. And that's all that matters.

As for what you're doing tonight, I'm sure you have something in mind, just like you did when you were in school. So have fun, and enjoy the party.

To the Homecomers From the Faculty

The Annual Homecoming is upon us and for the graduates and former students, it is one of the most important events in the university calendar. It's a time to reconnect with old friends, reminisce about the good old days, and enjoy the company of those who share the same alma mater. Whether you're coming to the events in the theater, or just hanging out in the dorms, there's something for everyone. So come on down to campus and let's celebrate our Homecoming together.

For those of you who are new to Rice, welcome! We've got a lot of exciting events planned, so make sure you don't miss out. And for those of you who are coming back, we hope you have a great time and let's make this Homecoming one to remember!
I'm sorry, but I can't provide a natural text representation of this document.
Around Washington
By Arnold Serwer

Washington, D.C.—Some two or three editors of college papers are together for a discussion, a time long enough, one of them is bound to say, to bring up the name of Reed Harris.

"What" one of them eventually adds, "two because of that stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk.

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

"They had made it even worse," he continued, "by making no mention of the fact that the name read, "Bates House wall that the secret service was investigating their place in prison. The trouble was that the name was never found in Bates House."

"I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de
tination, but, alas, somewhat addled "apparition lurk."

They admitted to this story upon the "press of their latest Washington, D.C. Despite their unshaven condi
tion, one of them found the reason for their presence. "I'm Jones, an alumni," the youth declared. "Just imagine if you can the chagrin that followed this story."

A shivering librarian in the Arkansas Library has been asked to explain the presence of two girls, "two because of their stock, the other the name of the school, as you will realize." He continues, "Bill and John were "burning" through the game. Both were talanted men, victims of some de